Community Meeting

February 12, 2020
Agenda

Projects in Design:
- Sub-Surface Frontiers Research Building (18th & Cheyanne) Design & Schedule Update
- South Campus Utilities Project (Schedule)
- Innovation Hub (13th and Maple Street) Design & Schedule Update
- Washington/18th Parking Garage & Beck Venture Center Design & Schedule Update
- Early Childhood Development Center (Mines Park 19th & Tangent Way) Project currently on hold

Mines current construction projects update:
- Parking Garage/Classroom Building (14th and Maple Street)
- 14th Street Construction Schedule
- Spruce Hall (19th and Illinois Street)
- Ops Buildings
- Wellness Center Addition
- Utility Infrastructure project/schedules

Questions/discussion

Upcoming Events:
- Spring Break March 21-29
- E-Day April 17-19
- Spring Commencement May 7th and 8th
- Summer Semester begins May 11th
18th Street Corridor
18th Street Corridor - 2022

Construction anticipated to begin Early 2020 and complete Summer/Fall 2022
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Parking Garage & Beck Venture Center
Parking Garage II/Beck Venture Center
Parking Garage II/Beck Venture Center
Current Project Update
Parking Garage 1

- 760 spaces
- 23,000 sf of classroom/office space
- Final concrete pours for garage early Feb
- Classroom is topped out, framing 25% complete
- Tracking summer 2020 completion
14th Street Extension

• Convert parking lot between Volk and Lakes to a through street
• Improvements for new pedestrian flow from Garage 1
• Work takes place spring and summer 2020
Spruce Hall

- 420 bed Freshmen housing
- Building is weather tight, starting drywall
- On target and on budget for Summer 2020 completion
Ops Building and Moly Addition

- 12,000 square foot shop building - complete and occupied
- 4500 sf office addition to Moly – complete and occupied
- New gravel lot with 120 parking spaces in Mines Park complete
Wellness Center Addition

- 1200 Square foot addition to the second floor
- Offices and support space for student counseling
- Tracking a May 2020 completion
Campus Utility Infrastructure Improvements

- New steam and chilled water infrastructure
- Steam and Chilled Water on 18th streets (west of Illinois St.) is 40% complete – finishes Dec 2019
- Second phase of work (within existing tunnel) on Maple at 16th Street spring 2020
- Future tunnel work crossing Illinois St. within 18th St. to Cheyenne St. (Closures possible Summer 2020)
Questions